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I. Lipase and Esterase Definition
Estarase and lipase are cosisted of α/β hydroxylase super famliy that characterized primarily by their α/β hydroxylase fold (common fold), which is in the center, pre-dominantly parallel β-sheet and flanked via the connections of α-helical. Nucleophilic elbow is esterases and lipases that shared the characteristic sequence motifs (GXSXG) [1, 2] . This motif is embeded by serine, and the mediation of ester hydrolysis by attacking the nucleophilic of serine active on the substrate carbonyl in the system of a charge relay with other two residues of amino acid (histidine and aspartic acid) [1] . The residues of these amino acids compose a triad of catalyse in the specific-order (serine -aspartic acid -histidine) in the chain of polypeptide [3] [4] [5] [6] . Forthat, the most of lipases and esterases resemble serine-proteases and lipases in hydrolytic mechanims. Esterases (EC 3.1.1.1), as well as lipases (EC 3.1.1.3)are the versatile classes of biocatalysts due to their region-, enatio-selectivity and high specificity. Esterases are those that can catalyze the hydrolysis of less than 10 short-acyl-chain-lengthed triglycerides, whereas, lipases are catalysts that can hydrolyze more than 10 long-acyl-chain-lengthed triglycerides. Studies of the structure displayed that the presene or absence of lid structure caused the diffrentiation between esterases and lipases and responsible for lipase interfacial activation [4] [5] [6] [7] . Life kindoms has a widely distribution from esterase and lipases.
In a widly ranging from organisms, esterases and lipases have been identified and cloned severel of them. Acinetobacter [8, 9] , Bacillus [10, 11] and Pseudomonas [12, 13] are examples from various microbial strains that possess identifing and cloning of esterases and lipases. The studies have been reported that, metal ions and organic solvent resistance related to microbial esterases and lipases [14] . Thus, they should be catalysis effeceintly in organic synthisis for an enantio-and regionselective reactions, among the groups biocatalysis that have been the most important in biotechnology. The optically pure substances in organic synthesis have been used esterases and lipases successfully.
II. Lipase application
Lipases applications can be widely produced from a bacterial and fungal production. In fact, they have stability in organic solvent wide range and many present high thermostabilities, they have optimal range of temperature and wider pH than eukaryotic origin lipases, and have a high diverse range of substrate with high enantio-and regioselectivity making an important microbial lipases and attractive choice in organic synthesis for many applications. Lipases from mesophilic-organisms occupy the industrial application vast majority, mainly because they were isolated,cloned, and characterized. Lipases applications and their biotechnology significant are presented below [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Medical Biotechnology
One from lipase application is a medical biotechnology. It is an increasing demand for the industry of nutraceuticals that could be a food consideration that provide health benefits or medical including the treatment or/and preventaion of disease such as the lipase immobilization from Pseudomonas sp. within a hallow fiber reactor walls was the linoleic acid changes and presenting in oil of corn into conjugated-linoleic-acid (CLA) that a nutraceutical has antiatherogenic and anticarcinogenic activities [22] . Recently, in industrialized world, on of top issues of healthy is obesity e.g. it is serious disease in medicine that affects adults over a quarter in U.S.A, and adolescents and children about 14% according America-Obesity-Association (AOA) (http://www.obesity.org/). Developing lipase inhibitors is one of the potential obesity treatment. Among anti-obesity drugs, the first inhibitor of lipase is Orlistat; it has been presented to decrease the weight of body by adsorption inhibiting (by~ 30%) dietery fat ingestity and it was targeted as obesity treatment novel approach [23] . Etodolac, ketoprofen, and indomethacin are nonsteroidal-antiinflammatory-drugs (NSAIDs). Their efficacy upon therapy is often limited due to their permeability and poor aqueous solubility [24] . Esters of forming suger using lipase is efficiency in drug solubility enhancment, and is quite efficient in prodrugs preparation; for example, psychrophile Candida antarctica using lipase for catalyze glucose transesterification with vinyl-ester of etodolac, ketoprofen, and indomethacin.
Detergent Industries
In industry of detergent, lipase has estimated one thousand tons, and are added each year approximatly 13 billion detergents produced tons [25] . Novo Nordisk (industrial enzymes leading company) introduced several lipases as additives of detergent through other application of various industries. They have the first production of commercial thermophilic lipase (Lipolase) produced by Theromyces lanuginosis and used in the industry of detergent. Lipases from other bacteria as Lipomax produced by Pseudomonas alcaligenes and Lumfast produced by Pseudomonas mendocina were mesophilic production by Genencor-International and used like detergent additives [19] . In comparing to discovered enzymes recently, the present utilized enzymes are not the highest thermostable, efficient, or lipases resistant detergent. Apparently, the production process change and the industrial development are high costly to convert the processing.
Organic Synthesis
In organic synthesis, primarily, lipases are used for catalyzing the reactions of enantioselective for fine chemicals synthesis and preparing chiral intermediates especially for pharmaceuticals [26, 27] . In therapeutics field, lipases are used in macrolide products synthesis process such as epothilones, which show the activity of potent antitumor against human tumor cell lines wide spectrum including the cell lines of multidrug resistant [28] . The introduction of chirality at position C15 in synthetic epothilone A [29, 30] and epothilone D [28] , the most lipase enantioselective produced by Pseudomona sp. and applied in the process. Lipase from Candida rugosa catalyzes the antimicrobial compounds enzymatic resolution (R)-and (S)-elvirol and their derivatives (R)-(-) and (S)-(+) curcuphenol [31] . The Novozym 435 of lipase produced by Candida antarctica B utilized to catalyze antifungal agent rapamycin and 42001</Yeaerivatives and the immunosuppressant acylation (e.g., 42-hemiadipate, rapamycin 42-hemisuccinate) with complete regioselectivity with various acylating agent and high yields [32] , lipase of psychrophiles (LipB 68) produced by Pseudomonas fluorescens B68, significantly the trensesterification catalyzing of both α-phenylpropanol and α-phenylethanol at 20 °C [33] . The area where extremophiles novel lipase e.g. low temperature active enzymes for temperature sensitive-compound synthesis has a promising-potential.
Biodesel Productions
In biodiesel production, a mono-alkyl fatty-acid ester ( ethyl esters and preferentially methyl), has been showan evaluated like diesel replacement. A few advantages in biodiesel over diesel of petroleum; biodegradable; its combustion-products have decreased sulfur oxides, carbon oxides, and particulates levels [34] . Lipase from thermophiles, psychrophiles, and mesophiles are tested for biodiesel production including the enzymes produced by mesophile Rhizomucor miehei (ion exchange-resins immobilization) and thermophilic lipase, Thermomyces lanuginose, immobilized on the gel of silica used for sunflower oil conversion by methanolysis into biodiesel [35] . Lipases from Novozym 435 [36] and Burkholderia cepacia [37] were utilized for soybean-oil. Pseudomonas fluorescens B68 ( psychrophilic lipase) has Lip B68, which found to be efficient in biodiesel production and esterifications at 20 °C [33] . Several processes for the production of biodiesel fuel have been developed. The transesterification utilizing alkali catalysis gives triglycerides conversion high levels in short-reaction times to methyl esters. Therefore, this process has been utilized for the production of biodiesl fuel in several countries, including United States, Italy, Germany, France, and Belgium, with exceeding Lipases, Definition, and their Application.
DOI: 10.9790/3008-1203025560 www.iosrjournals.org 57 | Page 100,000-tons yearly from fuel production [38] . Thermo-and alkalistable esterases/ lipases from alkali-thermo-philes shoud own an advantage more over from those in mesophilic microorganisms. For repeating, the keeping has to be greater-than a new industrial process development cost. The Lip A/B lipases produced by Thermosyntropha lipolytica, although elevated temperature and active alkaline pH, there is no active significance in esterification-assay with methanol and ethanol. However, lipase of thermophile produced by Bacillus sp.J33 can catalyze methyl oleate synthesis at 60°C., which may be used successfully for the production of biodiesel [39] .
Agrochemical Industries
In the industry of agrochemical, lipases utilized for herbicides synthesis. A novel herbicide has been named Indofan in paddy fields utilized for grass weeds. In 1999, a racemic mixture was commercialized; however, by examining each enantiomor herbicidal activity, only the active is (S)-enantiomer. To enantiomer synthesization, lipase catalyzed-enzymatic resolution combination and the techniques of chemical inversion were used successfully [40] .
Flavor Esters Production
Flavor esters production by plant sources extraction and fermentation is expensive, time consuming, and restricted to natural materials supply. Alternative one used for catalyze the lipases production of fragrance and flavor [41] [42] [43] . Among some lipases examples of food flavor development is Mucor miehei lipase uses to citronellol catalyze esterification and geraniol with short chain fatty-acids [44] . Pancreatic and fungal lipases were used to lipolysis reactions enhancement and odor of sharp in Idiazabal and piquant flavor development, made of cheese from milk of raw ewes, [45] . 
Food Production
In the application of microbial lipases, they utilized for preparations of food products such as in miscellaneous processing, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, and detergent compositions. Conequently, in food situ, eleboration of lipases by the present of microrganisms or raw materials growth used in certain foods production. The localizzation of microbial lipases production in the system of food is important for textural changes and flavor development to make food acceptable and palatable.
Cheese Ripening
According to Stadhouders, the ripening of cheese has [47] , the hydeolysis during pasteurized milk ripening (Dutch cheese) is dependent largely upon production in situ of microbial lipases, as a reason that lipase of milk was more sensitive for heating than bacterial lipases, and no-lipase was detected in Dutch-rennet. Furthermore, bacterial origin lipase activity was found in young-cheese for a few days and was affectimg cheese flavour. A related work was shown by Stadhouders and Driessen [48] that Alcaligenes-viscolactis and its exo-cellular lipase, with raw milk association used for making of cheese could survive a pasteurization, the treatment of heat at 74 °C for 10 second. A heat treatment of more sever at 90 °C for 10 second. It was important that only the preparation of cheese from receiving lower heat treatment of milk was found, incubation for 6 weeks, to contain acidity normal complement. It is important, fro the cheese-flavor development stand point, that the raw milk lipase e.g. Pseudomonas fragi [49] with stood a heat treatment at 62 or 72 °C for 30 min. The lipase complete inactivation ha s heat required at 66 °C for 1 hour and 70 °C for ten min [50, 51] . Microorgansms of lipolysis often exist in raw-milk 6-8 including Achromobacter lipids, Achromobacter lipolyticum,vPseudomonas fragi and P fluorescens. Milk pasteurization for making of cheese will not completely inactivate their respective lipases that essential to cheese flavor producing fatty acids. Swiss cheese has more free-fatty-acid (FFA) content [52] than the other most semi-hard cheese as cheddar and gouda. The highest significant different between other smi-hard and swiss cheeses is tha formation of bacterium (Propionibacterium), the former requires propionic-acid to carry on process of ripening. Oterholm, et al., have been shown these bacteria to contain lipase of intracellular, but no lipase of extracellular was found [52] . Honsono studied on lipases in cheese yeasts of limburger provided evidence for these enzymes are involved in surface ripened cheese maturation [53] . He found that Debarymyces kloeckeri and Candicla mycodema produce-lipases which were highly active at 4.5 of pH and presented activity at 7.0 of pH. C.mycoderma lipase produced-different amounts of oleic, stearic, palmitoleic, palmitic, and myristic acids from fat of milk than the lipase of D.kloeckeri did. Blue veined-cheeses are depending on Penicillium Lipases, Definition, and their Application. [55] . The production of lipase was inhibited by butter oil, but a 5% emulsion of butter oil like resulted substrate in the maximum of lipolytic activity. In a rennet cheese as a cheddar, the predominant bacterial flora are lactic streptococci that added up to the milk in period of cheese making and adverntitious-lactobacilli. Oterholm, et al., have been indicated that the lactic starter bacterial culture, i.e. S.cremoris and Streptococcus lactis and the lactobacilli production of intracellar lipases and esterases. They presented that lipase is significant in cheese ripening [56] .
Vegetables
Vegetables such as brussels sprout, cucumbers, cabbage, etc., could be fermented by the bacteria of lactic acid. Vorbeck, et al., presented that the FFA amount considerably increased in fermented brussels sprouts and cabbage, because the lipase activity of lactic acid bacteria one or more species [57] . The substrates of vegetable liberated lipases, which have a neutral pH as a optimal activity were not considered significant, due to increasing rapidly in ion concentration of hydrogen would has a limited effective to their activity. Subsequently, Pederson has marked the changes occur in all fractions of lipid during cucumbers lactic fermentation [58] . Near from four fold have been increased in FFA that occurred in forming process of pickle. Increased amounts of linolenic and linoleic-acids have been found; and, while no capric, caprylic, or caproic acids were established in fresh cucumbers, these acids may show in pickles. Fat hydrolysis basis were formed by bacterial lactic acid during the fermentation period of 22 days.
Meat Production
In an Italian method, the curing of meat product by hams preparation, dry sodium chloride is the only-chemical used in curing. Giolitti was found the fermentation of lactic had taken-place that contain increased-levels of compounds of volatile flavor including fatty acids such as mayristic, propionic, and butyric [59] . The conclusion for lipases of bacteria curing these fatty acids through the production and involved in development of flavor. Cantoni, et al., in another study observed that, during dry italian sausages ripening, Lactobacilleae and Micrococcaceae play a signifcants role in the development of flavor [60] . Certain species of Micrococcus have been especially to nonvolatile and numerous volatile fatty acids and the fat of pork were detected in ripened-sausages. Actual determinations of enzyme activity during Italian sausage ripening for more than 70 days period [61] . The activity of lipase was thought to be microbial-origin and detected during the process of ripening.
Fish Process
Lipolytic fungi used for fish processing. The apprach of resourceful to discard fat excessivly fish from menhaden was demonstrated [62] . They found 2 microorganisms, Geotrichum candidum and Candida lipolytica, reduced this fatty fish lipid content and increased significantly the final product of the protein content. Organisms of both elaborated lipases that yield may be directed by growth conditions adjustment. This approach had provided a product advantage of having an appealing and pleasant flavor charactristics.
III. Conclusion
In this review, Lipase and esterase are presenting highly candidate because contains of them are promising in variant felids. Also, they can be produced by bacterial and fungal production. Lipases applications and their biotechnology significant are presented in different field such as medical biotechnology, detergent industries, organic synthesis, biodiesel production, agrochemical industries, flavor industries, and food industries.
